[Interaction of intact and irradiated macrophages with thymus lymphoid cells].
The rat broncho-alveolar macrophages, subjected to gamma-irradiation, were incubated for 4 hours with irradiated (4 Gy) thymocytes. Following the total 24 hour incubation, some morphological features of macrophages were revealed in addition to their influence on survival, autologous rosetting and mitotic index of intact thymocytes. The increase in macrophage spreading was shown which was dose-dependent in the 1 to 4 Gy scale. Enhanced viability of thymocytes was revealed in the presence of macrophages irradiated at the dose of 1-2 Gy. Addition of 24 hour cultures of intact or irradiated macrophages elicited a significant decrease in rosette-forming capacity among thymocytes. Gamma-irradiation of 2 to 4 Gy inhibited the ability of macrophages to suppress the mitotic activity of thymic cells. A possibility of postradiational modification of some specific functions and properties of macrophages, including their thymotropic effects, is discussed.